On this page you will find information on fees and fee payment.

What do I pay? When do I pay? How do I pay?

For current students, your Fee statement is available on myUNSW at the beginning of each semester. Your current liability is also displayed in the centre column of the myUNSW My Student Profile tab.

Financial assistance
Government HELP schemes including HECS, scholarships and student loans...

Fee policy and procedure
Covers fee payment, refunds, debt and more

Fee remission (Withdrawal)
For tuition fees or contribution amounts

Fraudulent documentation
Implications of providing fraudulent documentation

Program discontinuation
Fee implications for discontinuing your program in your first term/semester of study

Sponsored students
Fee information for sponsored students

More FAQs
See common terminology and answers to frequently asked questions

Contacts
Financial team contact details for more information
See also

2017-18 Budget student factsheets

Australian Government Reforms

Scam Warning

Scam alert for international students

Do you have a debt?

Debt to the University blocks your access to enrolment and other services